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HIL0R.R. BONDS

SHOW IIMEREST HAWAIIAN

It may lino licen more llinn a
that following on the new of

the ory nilvniitugcouq contract the
i Ilnllroiicl limy net rrom the Tor-- i

It ry for the use or the proposed lllto
whnrf there should hno been a revi-

val of Interest In llllo bonds. At any
tho rnllroml securltlei form il

the nolo activity at the morning ses-Kl-

or the H'ock exchange.
Tlirro Bnlci wero made, $1,000 In

bnndB each at flOO. llctwccn hoards
$10,000 In tho same 1901 six per ccnti
elmiiKCil hands.
' Hxccpt for this there wero Tow

transactions. The siiRar market wis
Iron; In spite of the diop In tho

HiiK.ir ptlccs from B9fi to fi.7.15. One
hundred shares of Olaa sold nt Jii nm
100 Mcllryilo nt $0 87(6. bolli better
than tho last reported sales, Wolalua
whose nnllcs have been tho despair
Mid wonderment of tho brokers,
RtrciiRlliPiiPil n little, and a bid of
$110,00 f.illi'd to KCt any answers, tho

hotdeiH nsltliig $11G.
Mfty shuies of Unhti suuur channel

lunula between bonds at $32.

lllrhard Walton Tally's nlrcndy-famoi- is

Hawaiian piny, "The lllrd of
Paradise," may be produced In Hono-
lulu, Secretary II. 1'. Wood of tho
Hawaii Promotion (Jniniiiltlco has tak-
en the matter up with tho playwright
and with Manager V. I). Adams of
tho Hawaiian Opera House, and with
such Buccoss that Mr. Wood Is able to
report today as follows to tho Hawaii
Promotion Committee:

"HeliiR desirous that the people of
Hawaii might see Mr. ltlchaid Wal-

ton Tolly's play, "Tho lllrd of
dlsc," I took tip the matter with Mr.
W. I). Adams, who has expressed his
willingness to put the play on at the
Hoyal Hawaiian Opera House with
local talcntj provided tho plnn meets
with tho upproval of Mr. Tally, to
whom I hne written In regard to tho
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matter, asking for the strip of tho
p'i'y, s(etio plot and oivhiMliatlons.
With IhiBP In hand, Mr. Ad.nm .'eels
euro that he can make a success of
thu undertaking I liavo iskfd Mr.
Tally to let us have the scenery com-

plete for his realistic representation
of the Volcano of Klualea, provided
ho Is securing new scenery for the

of the piny In lloMon.
"The letter to us from the Univer-

sity of California (llee Club was band-

ed to Mr. Adams who lias written, of-

fering to arrange a series of ts

lu Honolulu and on the
other Islands, assuring the boys that
their proposed trip to Hawaii would,
undoubtedly prove a lltiancl.il sue
cess."
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the Tirrltory, through the commission,
nnd the llllo rnllnnd. the contract
pertaining to the railroad running Its
tracks to the wharf. Mr vva

mult rxlood, was to go Into the technl- -

YEECHAN&CO.

Big Room-Makin- g Sale

One Week Only
Commencing on Saturday, October 28, 1911
We know the: public fully appreciates our and to bear nut

our reputation you will please note the following o fieri ngs:

Men's Up-to-D- ate Straw A Big Lot of Men's
and Felt Hats Underwear

Regular price $1.50 each Regular Price 50c each
Now on sale at Now on Sale at, each

50c 35c
A Large Assortment of pj OverShiTtS, NCW

Men's Woollen and Blue Pattern
Serge Coats

, .
Regular price, $1.24 each

Regular price Si. co to $
,B Y-- T Now on sale at, each,Now on sale at, each

$1.60 7?c

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Men's Up-to-Da- te Woollen Suits. Regular price $7.50
Now on sale at $3.00

Men's Up-to-Da- te Woollen Suits. Regular price $8.50
Now on sale at $4.50

LADIES, ATTENTION!

A Large Lot of Fancy Ginghams. Regular price 10c
per yard. Now on sale- - 15 yards for $1.00
Fancy Madras and Shirting, 32 in. wide. Regular
price 20c per yard. Now on sale at 10c per yd.
Heavy Flannelettes, plain and fancy colors, 9c a yd.
Remember, this Sale lasts for One Week Only. To
seoure the best bargains you must come early. A Real
Bonafide sale. We must have room for our new goods.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts.
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cm I ititnllH nf IiiivIiik the trni 1h built to
tlit' wlmrf.

"It was iirtnlnly nevnr Intituled Hull

tin- - rullrimil Miould lie kIvcii prcfiriiicu
rlKlitH tu tilt- - use nf II"' whurf
"Talk.d It Over With Thurtlon."

"Aftir Mr. I'ninphell )vns nxkul tii
tnke tho matter up with Thurston,
nothhiK tnnro vvns liennl cxcipt Hint
lie tulil ll (Hue lie liml talked It uwr
with ThiirKtnri.

"The Fptclnl luectlnK Inst Mnnil.ij
wax the tlrnt tltno the form nf imrte
mint en me nut. No nilloii wnx taken
nt that time lieciuiM' nf Mr. MiKteik
tr's nlmticv from tho nn'cllhu Yen

tcnlny tnornliiK win the llrt time t

liml mi niHirtiiiilty In ki Intn tho

iiiri nirnl, nml I mint uny Hint I inn
simply uitoiilKheil Unit such nn UKree-nu-

kIiiiiiIiI he conti mpl.lti il

"I nm nrliilnly opposed tii nlltmlm:
thin nun fluent tii he ndopted hy the
iiinimlsslon I feel convinced that the
iiunmlsi-lcui- , for one thliiK, bus imliitnl
rlKlit t incept the nslnniinnt of die
prlvnle toiitriiet between the rnlhuul
nml the Aniirlciin-Hiiwnlln- ii KliuiiHilp
Complin). InvulvlliK nn It dues the cl
IllK til the steamship coinpiny of pief
erence rlKhti to the ue of the w li.it f

Wharf Delongi to Public.
Thin vvlmrf In Imllt hy the public's

miiney. nml this nitrteinent, 111 mv opln
Inn, would turn the whnrf over to the
rnllroml

"Aiinlhcr thins to which I nhjict In

the cliuie In the imminent b ulilih
the hoard Is to liilllil the nietli mliiil
surnr-hundlln- ir pl.mt nml tin n It uwr
In the r.ilhn.nl The riillrn.nl U ill -

Inuiil In ih.irRe twiiity-llv- c mils ii
Inn for linmllliiK freight, nml the Tr
rltnry. whlih ImlliU the xui;iir-lininlll-

pi. nit, In to Kit only thrie centH u Inn
I hi llee the Territory Itxilf kIiiiiiIiI

opirnte thlx jmllit.
''1 In- - whole nun I'tncnt Is full of

thliiKM Hint certnlnly look iiieir to me

tl for one Inteml to Huht thlx toinoirnu
mnrnlm: nt the meeting nml iln nnt
teml to l( t It piiXH"

Tl e ltiillrniiil'Sli'iiiiiolili Aiirci nniit.
The nRrccmcnt between the llllo

lliiilionii nml thu Amerlciiii-lhiHiillii- n

Blenmshlp Ciiliipany follow h

TIiIh iinreeinulit, imide thin
liny of A I) till I, hy
nml hetweeti the llllo Itnllionl I'lim- -

I piuiy, :ui Hawaiian cnrporiilloii, hen- -
In. liter en I led tho "Hallro.iit Coin- -

p.uiy. party or tho Ilrst part, ami (lie
AmerU'.in-llawnlla- n Steanmhtp Coin-pun-

a corporation orR.inlzeil ainl
under and by Mrttio of the Iuvh

nl thu Ktato of Now Jornvy, hereinaf-
ter railed tho "Htenliwhlp Coiapaiiy,"
party of thu Kocond part,

WITNKSSKTH:
1. Thai thu railroad company In

coiiHlderatloii of thu mini nf one dollar
(JI.UII) to it paid by. thu Htcaimdilp
company, thu receipt .whereof by tl

I railroad inmpany Is hereby ncknol-'ede-

and nf tho (Dvclinntii and n;iee--

luentH heieln cniitiilnud nil thu part nf
tho Steamship Company to bo kept,
obncrved nr performed, doth hereby
covenant and unwo to and with tho
Htciitnxhlp company;
Utll rrinlile u Hlmrf.

That It, tho railroad conTpany, will
prmlde and malntiiln for tho in" of
the Htcamxhlps of tho Htciimxhlp cum-pan-

for tho term herein Hpecltled, a
wharf at thu easterly end nf tho har-

bor of llllo, in that portion thereof
known as Kuhlo Hay, In have a length
or Ihu hundred (r,i)0) feet, and a
depth of water aloiiKOldo thu Banie o
thirty-liv- e CIM feet at low tide.

2. And also that it, the railroad
company, will erect and maintain nn
Knld wharf a warchouso nr shed milll- -

clent In hUo to Hlieltor all Koneral
morehamllxu freight which may ho
landed by the Bteaiimhlp company nn
mild wharf, and in order tu facilitate
ciukk iHxchitrKO and loading of Hleain- -

eis will provide a scparnlu warehoiiBo
nr wnrehoiiNoM for thu HtoniKo of biik-a- r

for shipment by thu steamship cum- -

pany J

Mornu'c nf Frciu-ht- .

.1. That upon completion nf said
wharf and warelmUBos, It, thu I ail-ro-

company, will lecelvn, and will
storo In said Bupir warohouso nr
warehouses, all siiRnr and nthor
freight reieived for ahlpmont on tho
bhlps of thu Htrauishlp company, not
exceeding, however, BtonKO for llvn

thousand (r.liun) Ions at any alio tlmu;
Provided, liowevnr, that freight
lirnuKlit by thu railroad shall li.ivo
lirefurencu rlitlit of storaKuj and pro
vlded further, that tho nwnors nf mull
fiolKht. nml not the steamship com
pany, shall bo nw, iiikIIiIo Id Ihu rail-ma- d

roinpatiy for nil charges for mull
liandlini; ami stoniKu;
Rate of Delivery of Sugar.

'Lfl

4. And also will deliver on said
Aliarf, siiKar so received, aloiiRsldo nl

the sIcauiHlilps nf Ihu sleanmlilp emu
pany, as fast .is said steamships ran
and the BJino vvl'li their own t.ictio,
nr oilier appliances, nnt to exceed,
liuvvever, fifteen bundled (J 500) tons
per iliy of ten (10) hours.
Date of Beginning Wharf,

5. And alo Hint It will bcnln tho
construction of Bald wharf nnd shed
ns soon as reasonably practicable,
ami will dlllKcntly nnd cnii'luiioiisly
prosecute tho construction nf tho simu
In completion, as speedily ns

romptotlrK tho sanio ready f'ii
iibc by Iho steamship company on or
heforo tho Injun nf eighteen (1M
mouths from tho da'o of such begm-iiIii-

nnd will thereafter npernlo tho
name m acconlanco with tho loriu
licieof,
Railroad Approaches Prompt Service.

il. And also that it will furnlnli
proper l.iilroml apprniclios In said
wharf, rnnnectliiK Iho snnio with Is

FOR EXCHANGE.

$.',000 win th Poast property fur Island
luuptily. Address "llullcllu 222,'

00CS-3- 1
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I Alfred Benjamin

I Clothes

Correct

Clothes for Men

The man who once buy. "Den-jamln- "

clothes may he relied upon

a. a teadfat customer.

No better credential, could po- -

Ibly be offered. No .tronger ar-

gument In favor of your becoming

n customer of the "Denjomln"

.tore.

The Dett only though th.y ar.
priced moderately at any you

ever wore.

Agent, for PHOENIX Pur. Silk

HOSE for Men and Women

;enernl railroad sjbIcui nnd will as
piomptly as reasouahly practlc.ihlu,1
deliver fieliihl to tho said wharf
ulilili m.i) ho delivered to it aluiK
Iho lino of Its i.illwny svnem foi de-

liver) to the slcttiHli'p cnupany
And also will, as i romp I) ns loi- -

souabl) irai ticable, with its reKUlur,
iipnpiiieiii in r.iis anil incniiiniMes nun
operation nf its icKUlar trains, icnuno
Irani said wharf nnd ship In dftllua-lln- n

nil fielKht dellveitd on said
whaif h) Ihu hle.iuishlp compiut for
liauspnil.il on h) Iho lallin.id cuii-- '
pnny to pihils aloiiK tlio Hue of lu
lallmad s)sli m.
Steamthlp Company has Prior Use of

Wharf. I

7. And nlso that the steamships o

Ihu sle.unslilp company and Hu
frclcht lo be shipped b) II, or receiv-

ed from It, shall have prior right to
Iho Use nf sad wharf and slur.iKu
ihiln, lreli;ht liii',l or lo he shipped
via llllo lallmad IiivIuk prefeienec;
but tho iallni.nl coiupmy ma) ue,
or permit the use of Iho s'uue, and
any put Ihcleot hy others, n Ioiik an

said use nous not Intel ft in wllh the
use of tho s.iniu Ii) thu Rleanislilpi
and fielKht of the sle.unslilp (nm-pun-

Space for Steaimhlp Olhce,
tl. And also that If thu steamship

company so dishes, the lallioadoiu
pan) will fiiiuisli, nn said whair, nf-li-

accoiiiiiiiiilallou for the del leal
staff of the steamship couipiny, em
phi) ci In ihickiuK (iiikocs;
Exclusive Use of R. R. Wharf.

'J. Ami Ihu stcnuHilp lu
couHideiutliili nf Iho piomises and of
tho sum nf Olio Dollar (fl.ui) to It

paid hy thu Milium lunipauy, the io-- l
ivlpt whciuof h) thu slcamshlp com-pul-

Is lieieby aikiuiwIcdKcd. ilnlh
lieidiy covenant and nitiuu with lh
lalliii.nl (.ouipauy lliat all of its steam-
ships londiuK or dlsch.irKiuK fie;nt
at thu said port of llllo shull liu at
nud ,uso exclusivel), thu wharf d

to lie cunstiuclci under thli
UKieemeut, nnd that the ships uf ii,
Ihu steamship compaii), sh ill not II"
at or use mi) oilier uhnir at thu iiiii.

nit nl llllo duilliK Ihu teim of Mils

HKK'cinent, piovlded Dial a salu and
pioper clinnnel Is piupoily marked h

Ijiiiijh or piles lo inalilu vessels lo
safely euler and ilep.ut from said Ku-

hlo Ha), mill that di.ilt uf water and
all other conditions permit vessuls to
ill till times pioceed from sea tu and
depait fiom said wlinif, I'rovlded,
iiuvvuvor, Hint thu steamship compau)
shall liavu Iho pilvllcKU at Us optiuii
while I) Inn at said whaif, nf illhchuu-Iii- k

whatever niercliaudlhu It uny o

lulo island steameis nr on to
liKhtcis aloiiKehle, and may also

siiKiir and oilier iiieieliandlse
'nun said island sluimeis or IIkIiIois
aloiiKsldo;

in. And for Iho cnusldoiatlon
iroiesahl, Il is also hereby nm uilly

MKHi'd h) ami helween II. u pnllin
lieitto.
Term of Agreements,

That lids aKiceiiiunt shall eoiiti'iuu
and bo lu force for the toim or 1 'ii

I (10) )u'irs from the dale when thli
conduct uuen lulu effect; and thuio- -

"SKIIjBl,

fWtwmf lM (LfcJ)

Maker wf'

5cnjnnin C'0415

Vatier
alter until emcelled hy either paitv
heieto, on tluio moiitlis written no-

tice.
11 And also; that the w n f p

fees to lie paid h) Hu' I amri nr the
rttcimxhlp enmpiii) u 111 ! Ho teim
uf this (unti.ict shall lie two eeut.i
(2c) per registered Ion per da).

12. And also, Hint a "Ion" for the
puiposo of this nKreeinent shall ho
lui, llimi.i.'ili.l f!'Onill tinim lu nr fin t

(III) cubic feel, wolcju or ine'isuio j

liieut al tho optldi uf the rniliuul
rmnpaiiy. except foi coal, a ton of
which shall he 1.2 in pounds.

1.1. An. I nlso. that ns to uuv fieluhi
on said wharf nr in said sheds, th !

liability and icsimusllilllty uf ther.ill- -

road company In reip ct theieio, to
nil Interested theielu, shall ho as
waiehuuscmeii ami not iih ciunni hi
carriers.
Railroad Company May Assign This

Agreement.
11. And also that the rallinnd com-

pany" limy iisslcn llils UKicomont or
any portion llienof or ail) ohlliia-Ho- n

hereunder on !ts pirt lu In
or peifoimed. or latirest tlieie-- n

to a coipoiatlju lu lio nrK.iulcil
for Unit piirHiFP; nml iiKn such

the stenmshlp couipiii) will
itccopt the said coipoinllou so nrau-l7e- d

lu plnco uf Iho ralliii.nl tompauv'
In and (onceinluK the contract nr por-
tions nr ulillKatioiiH so asslKiiel;

ir. And also Hint If the (lovrn-inen- t

nf Iho Torrltnry uf II ivvtll m
any olllcer or olllcors, hoaid or loir is
aclliiK fur oi on behalf or hv aiithoiiiy
of said (toverument shall elect til kn

17 ffWifcijAf fl 4,.j. d& ti, .

'

by

i

over tho liuildliiK and lnniuteiiaurQ
of the wharf niitlmrlc.l In ho hu'li
iniiler tint ceitaln llreusn ti build
nnd maintain n wharf, uranted h 'Ipi
fnp miieii.'f tu ui p .Ii le W'niki if
Ihe Terrll . ) fit I'vill . Hie m I mil
nn Ansu'-- t 27, 191U, ns amen It d

S, 1910, then and In su-- case,
thu railroad may nsslKii so much of
(his nKrccmcnt as obllgaton the iaU-in.i- il

to construct or luilnt iln the sa'd
n'harf and upiunai'lies and
to tho Coveiniueul of (he Terilluy
uf Hawaii nr to such olllcer or burl
ihori'of ns uny lawful y icprcrent
said ynveruinenl in and coucerulii'
the pu mUcs. and from i ml i Iter surii
assignment, nud (lie acceptance there-
of by said t;overnnicn' nr Its repre-
sentative, as ufuresahl, Ihe rillioid
shall he relieved fium all further re- -i

ponilblllty nud ohllKatlon lo the
steamship romp my In and concerning
the construction and maintenance uf
said wharf ami sheds nml charges fir
tho use thereof, and thu steamship
compiny rhall look solely tu the slid,
Koveruuieiit nr Its i( presi ntntives in
couuectloii therewith.

HI. And also Hint Hits agreement
shall bu himlliiK upon and in favur uf
Ihe parlies heieln nml their re pc-Hv- o

surcessuiB nud nssiKiis.

New Wash Skirts
At- -

SACHS

1912
Calendar

Pads
J ust Received. Artistic Designs.

Get Your Orders in liarly

See Samples at

Bulletin Office
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